
I"AKE SEORE ESTATES IMPR,\{EMENT DI'TRICT
,rElrrER.soN couNTY, I(ANSAS

RESTRICTIONS AND REGUT,ATIONS

1. INTRODUCfiON;

For the pulPose ofproviding an orderly transition and development ofthe entbe subdivisionas a residential and resort subdivisi;r, aro rortr,e t'trreif,rrpo* of insuring adequate restrictionsand covenants for the protection of aLl properf5r owners and 
-for 

the mutualieneflt of Lake shoreEstates Imprwement District (LSEID;, it,s succerrom in rirr., o, *rigrr, ;;;Ld to said lots or anyof thenr' said LSEID does hereby iorpose the following restrictions, covenants and reservationswhich shali be binding upon all purchasers, owners, their zuccessors and assigns in the subdivision:

tr. RESTRICTIONS:

1' AII lots shall befor single famil{ residential use exoept those lots designated as special

llLil:"t 
(Parks, commercial, Recreation4 utiirtio, o..iuoress specified by

2' AI}y Park tracts sold for residential use by LSEID can be rezoned for residential use.

3 ' No building shall be erected, placed, or altered on any lot until the building plans andspecifications, including; but not limited to, fhe 6'pr or*"t"JJr t" be used, and plotplan showing the Iocation of such bJdirg ir r"u*ioea ii writing and have beenapproved in writing by LSEID.

4' ' rn the event LSEID fails to approve such desiep and location within thirry (30) daysafter said plans and specificaiions have u".n *u*iuea to rsnm, or any event, if nosuit to enjoin ttre erection of zuch buildid;;;" **pi"rf"ii"*"of,, zuch approvaiwiil nor be deemed ro have been fully 
"ofrjfi"a 

with.

5 ' A[ building plans and materials must complywith local buitding codes in force at thetime of construetion.

6' Not more than one single family dwelling house may be erested or constructed on aryone lot. s

7 ' No single wide mobile homes, gheds, carnpers, tents or other such struchrres may be- -er-eeted, placed upon or-.moved.onto *y tot inLSEID to be used as a temporaryor .permanent residence' with the exception of approved mobile homes in T section setforth to be permanent residences.

8' No accessory, basement, or.temporary building in6lprting a boat house, shall beconstructed or erected on said lois unllss uuilt 6i'soriil;;;ent material Nonpainted exteriors shail be permitted without permission.
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9' No open basemeffs or foundations shafl remain unencrosed without permaneut sub-
flooring r-or mo*-ti*it"".al *"o;*fr; exreriors or ut uuuaings musr be
comprered wirhin six (6) *rrrr"'e";;; ,#i"n""*ent of construction.10' open foundation fipe construction sha, not be Dermir*..r ,,*.*^.]"

11' For all blcks 
T !seD, excepr B]ocks 4 s, and T, the minimum residence Iivinespace on ground floor, e,(clusive 

"I;;; ]r.i ila ggage ar-eq shall be no less thanfl'J,':ffirTL:?i3ir,x;";: ;n:fuil,t HH,o 
ree, and the ser r;;k r",

'1' on Ranchefte lots, aII designated ia Block s, the minimum residence Iiniog
;flffiffi ffiH'#:r' 

exclusiv" oir*J *a e-.s";"; shau be no res!2' In Brock d *t fu;; .Tid,.":", Iiving space on ground floor, excrusive ofporch and gar4ge area sha,I be no r*! tri* I,I00 square feet.3 ' Bbck T is ihe rft"uilljt"me seoti-oi- rrJ'r"r, older than I 0 years wn not bepermitted to be placed in this r"rtioi. uh: 
" 

r"*ible, the length ofthe trailershall not be more than 70 feet long *a rii less than 55 feet. The width shallnot exceed 16 feet and not be lesslhan 12 f*t. rm t "il"ii* **ply witha set-back of 5 feet from the back boundary of the lot. It must aIlow aminimum of 14 feet for parking ortr,"."J and I0 feet must be allowed for aset-lacf 
9n 

th9 opposite side. A t,b. *u**r ii#ft;;;; i"r, tr,* 14 feerfor the drive. Tube sizes shall be determined by rhe Directors ofLSEID. Therrailer must be skirted within 30 days ofbeing praced in gtocil r.4' ForB\k 
9Yj:F. multi-family oisingl" f"*,ity dweuings. Each dwetting is

to be at I'east I 100 square feet in size an-d shall be situated on no Iess than two
e) tots.

5' AII double-wide or modular homes placed upon or erected upon any lots
designed as single or multi-family dwellings stratt Ue no more ttan ten lro;
years old' All double-wide or modular homes shall be placed or erected in
specified areas only and shall be subjeot to any square footage regulation for
those lots in that section.

12.

13.

Water District #10 operates the water supply. Residents must connect to that system
acoording to their regulations. Water District #10 will biU homeowners or lot owuers
for any water usage not paid for by renters.

Sewer District #6 operates the sewer system and residents must connect to it
according to their regulations. Sewage disposal of any kind must be in accordance
with the laws and regulations pertaining to Kansas Department of Health
Environment and the Environmental and Sanitary Codes of Jefferson County,I(ansas,
and at all times must be kept above minimum requirements. No ,"* ,"*"!e may be
discharged di-rectly or indirectly onto the ground. Waste from pets must be cleaned-
up regularly and not allowed to accumulate. Sewer District #6 witl bill homeowners
or lot owners for anv sewer us&ge fees riot paid for bv renters.
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T'TT. HEALTE NUISANCES

(e)

(h)

NUIS'{I{CES DEEINED. Nuisances, as used in this section, include with lirnitation:(a) Filttq excrement, lumber, rocks, dirt, cans, paper, trash, metal or any offensive or
disagreeable thing or substance tlrown or left oi deposited upon 

"ryr#."t, 
a1y, pulq

public or private enclozure or lot whether vacant oi occupied;
(ul All dead animals not removed within 24 hours after death;(c) Any place or structureor zubstancewhich emits or causes any offensive, dis4greeable

or nauseous odors;
(d)
(e)

(D

All stagnant ponds or pools of wateq
AJI grass or weeds or other unsightly vegetation not uzually cultivated or grown for
domestic use or to be marketed or for ornamental purposes - o - '.'

Abandoned iceboxes or refrigerators kept on the premises under the control of any
persorL or any icebox or refrigerator not in actual use unless the door, opening or lid
the-reof is unhinged or unfastened and removed therefrom;
Att lr^.t"u or things whatsoever caused, kept, maintained oi permitted by any person
t9 th9 injury, annoyance or inconveni"n"u ofth, public o, n"ighborhooi; 

J E

Any fence, structure, thing or substance placed upon or being upon any stree! alley orpublic ground so as to obstruct the same, except 
"r 

p"riri*ed by the rules and
regulations of LSEID.

WEEDS; DUTY oF owNER. AJI persons or their agents owning occupying or conholling
any lot or piece of ground within t SgtD shall have ir," outy to cut all weeds, grasses and
unsightly growth on the lot or piece of ground owned, occupied or controlled by thenqincluding the street of d"y abutting the property. Weeds and grasses shall be kept below amaximum height of eight inches.

ABATEMENT oF NUISAIICES. Whenever any member ofthe governing body shall find
evidence that a nuisance exists the Secretary of the Board of Directors shall issue a written
notice requiring the owner or agent ofthe owner to remove and abate from the premises thething or things therein described within a period of timg not exceeding l0 days, to bespecified in the notice' Notice shall'be mailod to the owner or agent at his or her last known
address.

SAME; LSEID IVIAY ABATE' If the owner, agent or occupant shall fail to abate thennuisance within the time stated in the notice the gJverning body ofLSEID may proceed tohave the nuisance abated from the lot or parcel ofground and the cost thereofsball be
c-harged against the owner ofthe lot or prr"il ofgroun--d on which the nuisance is located, Ifthe-costis not paid then the astount will be tu"r"a over to the county clerk.and it shall..be-collected by the county treasurer and paid to LSEID as other taxes are collected and paid.

INOPERABLE \{EEICLES:

FII{DINGS' The governing body finds that junked, wrecked, dismantled inoperative,
discarded or abandoned vehicles in an upon real property within LSEID is a mauer affecting
the healttr, safety and general welfare oithe citizens orlsrrn fior the following reasons:



(a) such vehicles serve as abreedingground forflies, moquitoes, rats and otherinsectsand rodents;

O) They are a danger to persors, particerlarly children, because of broken glass, sharpmetd protrusions, insecure mounting onbrocks, ju"ro, or r;d;, and becausetheyare aready source offire and explos-ioa(c) They encolrage pilfering and thefr, anoinstitute a bligfiting influence.upon the area

ilffi,thevare 
locatJa thereby *r-rt;;oss in p;"p"fr;-;;"" of s,rrounding

(d) 
ffiffi*?H*"hf! in that thev block ac@ss for fire equipment to adacenr

DEEINITIONS.
Inoperable - A condition ofbeing junked-wrecked, wholly or partially.dismantled discarded,

*HfrT$or 
unable to perfiril tt" iunrtio*'o.'purpo*" for which it was originally

Vehicle - Any automobile, tnrclg tractor or motorcycle which as originaily-built contained anengine regardless ofwhether it contains an engine at any other time.

PROIIIBITIONS.
It shall be unlaurfi'rl for any persoq partnership, corporatigq gI their agent either as owner,Iessee' tenant ot ocuparri or*y iots or parcel of ground within rsfm to parlg store ordeposit' or permit to bi parked, iored, o, u"porit"alnLorL an inoperable vehicle *nless it isenclosed in a garage orlther building.

TEMPORARILY DISABLED VEHICI,E.
This shall not applyto any persons, partnership or corporation ortheir agent with one vehicleinoperable for a perioa oino *o." irr* go consecutiir" a"yr.

PRES{JMPTIONS:
Any of the foltowing conditions shall raise the presumption that a vehicle is inoperable:(a) Absence ofan etrectivg registratiop plate upon zuch vehicle;(b) Placement ofthe vehicle tt p*r^1h.*orrpin jacks, blocks, tn"in, or otherzupports;(c) Absence of one or more parts ofthe vehirL oilrrrry forthe lawful operation ofthevehicle upon sffeets and highways.

ADMIMSTRATI\{E PROCEDTJRE.
whenever a complaiot is made to LSEID or notice is given of the existence of an apparentviolation of the rnoperable vehicle restrictiorq th" o#r"r, lesse€ or occupant shall withinseven days ofsaid complaint be served a wriuen notice. such notice shall ioform s,chpersonofthe vi'olation arrd direct tbat he or she take action *tni" seven days after.receip.of zuchnoticeto complywith provision ofthis articfeorpros.utionwillbe cornmencedforviolationthereof.

OPEN BIJRNING.
It shall be unlawful for any person to dispose of refuse by open burning or eause, allow orpermit open buming with the limits ofLSEID. il;;"rgrasses may only be allowed ifthe'. person has obtained a lawful burning permit from lhe local Fire chief Fires used fornoncommerciar food preparation ru"h as uarbecuire are attowed.



ry.

DEFINITIONS.

l"#rf*t* of this articlq the foliowing words and phrases shau have the forowing(a) -Building tur:'T*rq whetherpublic orprivatg thatis adapted foroccupancyasaresidence' pubric building rr*ar -y;;;;;;r* on any premise.o) occupant. rr,r pu.r-on t?"t't * tr," ur. oq .orr*r o, o..Jpi".'r-u,viu'oin* or aryportion thereo{ whether thsowner or renant. In rhe;;;;;J buitdings, theowner, agent or other persol lrring "rri"av of the buflding shall have theresponsibiliry of an occupant of a;;;-fi;-DLL,ur(c) owner. r1J "r**;- |ffi;ding or strucrure.(d) Rat harboragq a"v 
"onaidon 

which prooiJ", ,u"rter or prorectioa for rats, thus
H"#:" S}rflTri"ution-*d contiiuea 

"*i"o"n"e h, una"r-ol outside of a

NOTICE TO ERADICATE RATS.
whenever 

ISEID notinesJr" occupant of any building or strugture that there isevidence of rar infestation ;fiffi^*ilil'; s!ructures, the occupant sharlimmediately institute upptop,i*. measures fola*irrg the premises so oc",-rpied ofarl

ACCI.II,fULATION OF GARBAGE.
It shall be unlaurful for any person to placg leavg dumq or permit to acsumurate anygarbage or fiash in any uuitoing or premises so that the same shall afford food orharborage for rats. lt stratt be untaurnrl fo.;; i"rroo to accumutate or to permitaccumulation on any premises and ol any op*iot"*y rugbgr, boxes, barrels, bricks,stones or similar materials that may ue plrmitea to ,emain thereon and which are ratharborages.

COLLECTION OF SOLID WASTE,
Trash collection is contracted privately by each lot or parcel of ground owner.LSEID will not contract for trash coUection ,*ir., for its citizens.

No hunting is allowed on LSEID properfy.

Exterior clothes lines must not be on any &ont lawn or front porch. . j

Motorcycles, mini-bikes, three-wheel vehicles and motor scooters are strictlyprohibited in LSEID, rlfess legaily licensed by Kansas State law, operated by alicensed driver & insured by Kansas itut" l"*. They musrhave muffier noise control.

Speed limits shall be 25 miles per hour in general and 15 miles per hour in Blook T.The speed limits are posted at each entrance and at the entranc" 
"fgl,rtt'f.'"

)

J.

4;

COMNIUNITY (Statute Ls-27 65)

t?/

RODENT CONTROL:



7.

9.

5' The dti'ing towing or gulling of lugge( crawla type or rimmed vehicles, or aflyother vehicres that may do oaiuage to the rads or streets is prohibited.

6' Discarding ofrefury in the private lakes, on streets, pTt or-any areas, orthe alteringo*:* or dam4ging of any rig*, 
"qr.ip*"rrt, 

or Hcirties i, ispm'iJ prohibited.

Molesting of*iU life is prohibited-

No animals or fowrs shafl be-kept or maintained on aoy lots orcept customaryhousehold pets, not to exceed tio. pets Erust be kept on a leash. Have theirvaccinations and have tags. - -'u 4'*ec uv rel'L

No signs of any kin4 with the o<ception of real estate "sale,'si.gns and/or owner,s
;ffi$,i#ffs signs will be displaved * *v r"iJrr, p-"I.,oiruion ofthe governing

An assessment each year w,r be made rrnr each lot, to be used by LSEID, for thegeneral maintenance ofroads, parks, r*i**irrg poot, om"u, equipment and any otherfacilities deemed necessary at ih" sole discretii" 
"riirb Board ofDirectors.

written notice of sale or transfer of any lot-shall be given to LSEID. The notice shallset forth the name and address of the purchaser or transferee.

These restrictions, covenants, and reservatioas shall run with the land, and shall bebinding upon all rartie.s Tg "ti 
persons ctai*ing ,rnJ", tir", untit which rime they aremodified by the Board ofDirectom oil-sem

LSEID hereby reservesto itsel{ its successors,-and assigns, an easement and right-ofway over a strip dolg the sides, front and r"-bound-ur[tio", ofthe lot or lots in saidaddition, not occeedls r"n 1to; reeton each side and front boundary liens, and notexleeding then (10) feet on therear boundary lines, for the purpose of installationand maintenance ofpublic utilities, including u"t n"t'ri*it a tq gas, u/ater, electricity,telephong drainagaand sewage, and any appurtenance to the zuppry rines thereof,,including the rigtrt to remove and/or tri* tru"r, rh*b;, 
"; flants.

LSEID reserves tlre right at arry time to enter upon the land of any properfy onmer forthe purpose of complying with any local, county, ,tut", * federal laws or for thepurpose--of irnproving property, repairing o, 
"ooerting 

arry nuisance.

LSEID reserves the riglrt to waive or modify or change any ofthe above restrictions,covenants, regulations or reservations set forth as to;y l6t or lots described hereinwhen in its sole discretion it believes the-above r.rtri"tioiricoveDants, regulations andreservations wilt be best for LSEID and the muhral uenefit of property owners.

))

)
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4.

5.

6.
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BocK Eas pa@ /S;

No one Director shall contract for, or p*rchase,- E-pre tha* $s0.0o worth of services,ilrxl:: jri"t#: *u*,',r'.b..Jilffi, 
of a, "* #***, ef irre Board of

THESE RULES. REGULATIONS*P.TEIERVATqIT 
EAI{E BEEN ADOPTED BYifH rHx.Htmx[*ffi AND dii;ff; Brr$DrNG,pou

rrrEsE Ar{ENDryrLs EavE BEENA-DoprEr} Bv rHE B'ARD oF DrREcroRs oFitfBffigHresrarnsfi'idftuumtiJrsidr, ArrD sner.r. nn BTHDTNG As oF

SIGNED TTIIS 2gj DAy or Nor,," "-,boA , 2.66,9

State of (q",o.
ss:

Counry of J e{{'Q ee6g/

Sigrted aod sworn to before ms this }. g +_a

VI:

AT OZAWKIE, KANSAS

uatiraaffi

aay of Norc^r & r< , zaao.

4'J
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L. TURNE

Signed:

DAVID D. PICKENS, Treasurer

State of Kansas

Cor-rnty of Jefferson

Signed and Sworn to before me this 3 rd day of Apri|ZOO|.

Bom sEE t AtjE
,?|,E#PBHc_tJ[[Js

va- b33 ps 5+(g

210CI #H _q A w zt
oRED-c{-#-€{orW

The Board ofDirectors oflake shore Est$e1lnprovem"* orrrrEFfu offiffi?li ]itrffffi'6 ;;n;s',ruuo*- oiiu[u-ino,, nop,oi"illt Distri* to renect

10(0 au Doublewide o: Modular horne-s wiII have ceme,:gr cement brock foundations in lieu of
skirting' AII rot *g?ri?*;;#i;ck 

or section 
"rrspru previo,sly srated in theReshictions and Reguratio* oiGg6 ,r,ar u" #"*iy tu"ra to accordingly.

lffir#;:'*r;ffirtltrrbf,,* Board of Direcors of rake shore Estares rnprovemeat

J Tu)

r PUBUC . SEte of kn:i:
GAYI-A D- PETITTT
APFLEc fi't l 'lto

Signed:

Signed:



,:

The Board ofDirectors oflake shorg Estates Inprovement District has amendedsection tr-10 A *q B 
"r,nt 

[*#L*;Jf,J,il"r# 
of Lake shore Esrarermprovemenr Disrricr ; ;il; ffi #artr" of socrion II-i'-E

o,r, ,2"/,*tj:#?;TFj: *J' *' ,,u,Li,-pr-,#;;; in section s or r after this
This amendment has u*, a,ioptrd by the ao,.4 ,ioiructors oflake.sho*Estatesp,,Fff:r;;;;;;;#;Loayorocrou.iiooE.

;;,ffi

Amendment to Restr.ictions

0ctober 3, 2OO7

Signed

State of Kansas
County of Jefferson

This instrument
n, u vi,J" r*" =Llu"i:"i:*'1"':::: 

:
before

Herb Manger,

NoEary
atL,ersorl.:

"'iry$'fr!'dor J[tr' $' 
*

vatb%ra-74
/001 oCI t? a (;ffi"w
rer fl.n

on Ocrobel 13: 2003

9,rt
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Amendmeff to LSID Restictions

Ihe Board of directors of Lakeshore Estates Improvement District is adding

a restriction to read as follows:

Anyone building, boy,og a home or mobile tailer in Lakeshore Estates

Improvement District will have to have water, sewer' and trash service

before moving into the home or mobile failer. This also applies to prese,nt

residents as well. This amendment will be in Lakeshore Estates Restriotions

and Regulations Seotion tr #14.

This amendment has been adopted by the Bomd of Directors of Lakeshore

Estates Inaprovement District as of ,z'i- day of July,2AA4.

Signed:

State of Kansas, County of Jefferson

Signed and Swom to before me this /A+f day of July, 20A4.

'.{n''
1.'4

sigoed:

Public


